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HOUSEHOLDS, FAMILIES
AND THE DISTRIBUTION
OF INCOME
BY GERRY
REDMOND

Figure I: Illustration ofDifferent Units ofAnalysis
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One of the central concerns of
social policy is the promotio n of
eq uity and fairness in society. Fo r
this reaso n, the study of inequality
is an important area of anal ysis for
ins titutes such as the SP RC. One
commonly agreed measure of
inequality is the distr ibu tion of
inco mes between ind ividuals ,
families and households. However,
the stu dy of inequality is fraught
with difficu lty. Crucial
assumptions must be made which
can have a considerab le impact on
resu lts and their interpretation. In
this art icle, one of these sources of
difficu lty is examined in relation to
the distribu tion of disposable
incomes in Australia: the choice of
un it of ana lysis.

In the study of inequality, the
unit of analysis can be defined as a
group of people who live together
and for whom a common income or
standard of living is assumed - tha t
is, the incomes of all the people in
this group are assumed to be
shared equally among all members,
and all members have the same
level of economic well-being. In
Australia in 1996, 91 per cent of
people living in househ olds lived
with ot he rs, and nine per ce nt

lived in households on their own
(ASS, 1998a).

Sharing di lem mas are faced by
most people, in that they must
periodica lly make concrete
decisions about how they sha re
their incomes with other people.
Policy makers also make
assumptions about shari ng; for
example, defi nin g the conditions
under whic h a parent might be
expected to share income with
offspring, or a couple with each
other. The impact of some policy
decisions about sha ring in Australia
can be seen in the int roduction of
the Family Tax Initiative in
1996, and in the int roduct ion of
Youth Allowance earlier this
year. In the first instance, an
extra tax allowance was given to

earners who supported both a
partner and dependent chi ldren,
and in the second insta nce ,
policy makers appl ied a parenta l
income test to Youth Allowance
claimants living in the parental
home.

DEFIN ING T H EUN IT
O FANALYS IS
In a recent book, Atkinson
(1998) summarises succinctly the

problem of the choice of unit of
analysis . His description of a
hypothetical household is shown
in Figure 1. T he household
contains a man and woman, the ir
school-going 13-year-old daughter,
thei r son who is aged 20 and
unemployed, their son 's friend
and a lodger who pays for room
and board. T he household is the
most ex tens ive unit of ana lysis,
and comprises all these people,
who share the dwe lling and some
living expenses. One spending unit

Continued on Page 4
Source: Atkinson,

1998: 35.
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AUST RA LI A

YASUO HAGIWARA, Professor at the Japan College of
Social Work has been the SPRCs Visiting Fellow for 1998.
In addition to presenting two papers in the Centre's
seminar program , he has been researching social and
community development in Australia.

SHEILA. SHAVER has returned to the Centre after
spending 12 months in Sweden, as the Kerstin Hesselgren
Visiting Professor. Sheila has recently been elected as a
Fellow of the Academ y of the Social Sciences in Australia.

MERRIN THOMPSON has left the Centre to take up a
position as Policy Officer in the Ageing Issues Directorate
within the NSW Ageing and Disability Department. The
SPRC wishes her well.

KAREN TURVEY left the SPRC in November after
working for three years as a Research Fellow. During her
time at the Centre she has successfully completed a
number of extemally funded projects in the area of ageing
and community care. We wi sh her well in the future.

GABY RAMIA, one ofthe Centre's Research Scholars, has
submitted his PhD thesis and has taken up a research
position in the Law Faculty of the University of Sydney.

NICO SIEGEL, PhD student at the Centre for Social Policy
Research at the University of Bremen, visit ed the SPRCto
study the development of the Australian welfare state
since 1975.
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TH E SOCIAL POLICY RESEARCH CENTRE
was established in Janu ary 1980 (origin ally as the Social Wel fare
Research Cent re) und er an agree me nt between th e Unive rsity of
New South Wale s an d the Co mmo nwea lth Gove rnme nt .

The Ce ntre is ope rated by the University as an ind ependent
unit of the Unive rsity. The Director receiv es ass ista nce in
formulatin g the research age nda from a Board of Management and
also throu gh peri od ic consultation with the community. T he
Di rector is res ponsible to th e Vice-Chance llor for the operation of
the Ce ntre.

T he SI' RC undertak es and spo nso rs research on imp ortant
aspec ts of soc ial policy and socia l welfare ; it arranges semina rs an d
conferences, publishes the results of its research in reports,
journa l articles and books, and provides opportunities for
postgraduate stu d ies in soc ial policy.

T he Ce nt re 's curre nt research age nda covers social policy
issues associat ed with changes in e mployme nt; levels of soc ial and
eco nomic inequ ality including poverty and the measureme nt of
incom e and living standa rds; the changing structure of the mixed
economy of welfare and the roles of state, market, house hold and
non -gove rn me nt sectors in meeting socia l needs; policies and
programs in socia l sec uri ty, taxa tion and the labour market, and
community serv ices .

Tnt' vi{"l;!'S t'.\plt'Jst'd ill IniJ Nreslerrer , (/J ill (/11.1' of Int' Centre'spllblialliollJ,
do 1101 reprrsen: (/11.1' official position of In" Centre. Th« S I'RC Nt'WsI"I/{'r (Iffdall
olnn' S PRC pllblialliolls pfrJt'ffl In" vi{"l;!'s {lffd researd: jilldifff{S of Int' illdi6dllal
au thors, y,:·iln In" aim ofplt)fffOlillf{ In" d{"(:d opmnf! of ir/mJ {lffd disrussion abolll
maj or rontrrns ill social policy and social y,:·djrur.
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FROM TH E
DI RECTOR
BY PETER SAUNDERS

The recent federal election
cam paign revealed that while
Aus tralians arc willing to consider
reforms to the tax syste m that hold
the promise of improved economic
prospect s in the longer run , they
also have conce rns about the
distributional imp act of such
changes in the short run. T here
app ears to be a fairly wide spre ad
acceptance in the community that
Australia mu st respond to changes
in the world eco nomy, even th ough
many are fearful of the kin d of
changes bein g proposed by the
major political parties.

T hese conce rns reflect a
growing se nse of disillusion me nt
with the doctrines of economic
rat ionalism, and a deep sce pt icism
ove r the view that socia l policy
must take a back sea t to 'sorting
out the economic fundamenta ls' .
Some people have always been
suspicious of the me rits of thi s
approac h to policy, and th ey have
been joined by an increasing
nu mb er who feel th at it is tim e for
social policy to ge t a bit of a go in
the driving sea t - or at least for
eco nomic policie s to be framed
with their social effe cts more
cent rally in mind.

The conseq uen ces of th e
pursuit of rational economic
policies in response to the Asian
financial crisis have been all too
vivid. Chilling images of poor
child ren in countries like Ind onesia
and T hailand - yes terday's ' tiger
eco nomies' - scavenging the
garbage tip s for th e tiniest scraps of
food or othe r items of value have
wake ned many Australians to what
it means to fail in a society which
places such strong emphas is on
eco nomic success. Yet we have
been headin g down the same path
for some time now, albei t from a
sta rting point of greate r wea lth and
a more robust and comprehe nsive
socia l safety net.

Even so, the distress being
expe rienced in Asia is signalling to
Australians the need for a better
policy mix that emphasises the
need for eco nomic vita lity, but not
at the cost of ex treme hardsh ip for
some and wide ning social d ivisions

for all. Put sim ply, the increased
eco nomic insecurity that has
accompanied the globalisation of
economic activity has left more
people facing the prospect of
severe eco nomic dis locat ion for
reasons th at are largely beyond our
control. In this situa tion, it is no
surprise that increased attent ion
will be directed to the mech anisms
that protect those who suffer the
loss of a job or en forced ea rly
retirem ent.

If we are to cont inue to pe rform
well in the economic sphere wh ilst
paying more heed to the need for
effective socia l programs, then we
need to give grea ter emphasis to
social goals that cannot always 
someti mes can never - be
measured in mone tary terms.
Achieving this will be condi tional
upon gaining a better
unde rstanding of some of the key
po litical economy issues that have
received inadequ ate attention from
eco nomists to date. Of central
importance in th is context is
und erstanding how far society will
tolerate increased ineq ualities
(within and between ge ne ratio ns)
as th e price for higher mate rial
living standards.

T hose who support the need for
more of this kin d of research will
have been grea tly heartened by the
an nouncement that the 1998 Nobcl
Prize for Eco nomics has been
awarded to Professor Arnartya Sen,
Master of Trinity Co llege at
Cambridge University for, amongst
ot her things, his pionee ring work
on the distributiona l aspects of
socia l welfare and the
meas urement of pove rty. There are
very few economists this century
who have con tributed as much to
our understanding of econom ic
we lfare as Professor Se n, and the
awarding of the No be l Prize to
someo ne whose work has
conce ntra ted on an area that
rem ains on the margins of th e
'eco nomic mainst ream ' is anot her
sign that the dominance of
narrowly conce ived econom ic
rationalism is beg inning to wane.

Anot he r eco nom ist who has
do ne much to revive the interest of

economists in distributional
questions (including the
measurement and causes of
poverty) is Professor Tony
Atk inso n, now Warden of N uffie ld
Co llege in Oxford. In his recent
Presidential Add ress to th e Royal
Eco nom ic Society (published in
the March 1997 issue of The
Economic Journal) , Atkinson
reviews recent th eore tical
develop ments in the stu dy of
income distr ibutio n, highligh ting
the need for eco nomic approac hes
to learn from other disciplines,
includ ing socio logy, socia l
psychology and politica l science.

One of the very interesting ideas
developed in the Address concerns
how social customs and norms
se rve to constrai n the patte rns of
inequality produced by the forces
of supply and demand. One of the
reasons for the recent trend to
inequality, Atkinson argues, may
have to do with the fact that
previous ly accepted norms of
acceptable inequ alit ies may have
broken down, so that as more
peo ple are remu nerated outside of
ex isting norms, ge nera l adhe rence
to the norms is weaken ed and th e
range of acce ptab le outcomes is
widened.

Who can doubt tha t the growt h
in homelessness and desti tuti on
and the enormous increases in
executive salaries are signs that the
accepted income differentia l norms
are breaking down? To understand
these changes, it is necessary to go
behind the forces of supply and
demand to ask why the norms
themselves have changed in ways
that have become more tole rant of
greater ineq uality. To attribute the
changes merely to ' the operation of
market forces,' as many eco nomis ts
tend to do, is to emphas ise the
process to the neglect of an
understanding of its more
fundamenta l de termi nants.

The research of economi sts like
Se n and Atkinson offers the hope
th at eco nomics will continue to
contr ibute to rising stan dards of
living, but in ways which recognise
that d istrib utio nal issues are also
impo rtant.
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HOUSEHOLDS, FAMILIES AND
THE DISTRIBUTION OF INCOME CONTI N UED

FROM PAGE 1

"The
assumption

of equal
sharing

within the
unit of

analysis, and
the choice of

unit of
analysis itself,
is ... perhaps
governed as

much by
convention

and
convenience

as by hard
knowledge."

comprises the pa rents, their
daughter and son, and the ir son's
frien d. T hese peop le may be
expec ted to make several joint
spe nd ing decisions. but may not
necessarily have a fam ily
relations hip . T he lodge r, who
makes his own spending deci sions ,
comprises a second spending unit
in the hou sehold. Members of the
wider jamily are all related by
marria ge/cohabi tation or blood
relations. Fina lly, the couple and
their dependent da ughte r comprise
an illllerja1lli~v, where relations are
gove rne d not just by blood or
marriage/cohabi tation, bu t by
dependence, whethe r mutual
(between part ne rs in a
rela tion ship), or absolute (be tween
dependent children and their
parent s).

Househ olds, spe nding units,
wide r fami lies and inn e r fam ilies
could all conce ivably be regarded as
grou pings whe re peop le share their
incomes to some ex tent, and
benefit mate rially from living with
others. Howeve r, whe ther people in
these groups share equally and
benefit equa lly is pe rhaps open to

question . For example, the lodger
in the hypoth et ical household in
Figu re 1 may enjoy a sig nificant ly
different standard of living
(ex pressed perhaps in th e form of a
bette r car, or more holidays away)
th an the remain ing househ old
members. So me research has
attempted to gauge the ex tent of
sharing within households by
aski ng me mbers about how
bud geting occ urs with in the
house hold and abo ut who contro ls
the house hold's resources, or by
obse rving consumption beh aviour
with in househ olds. Work by
Lundberg and Pollak ( 1996)
suggests that even within the inner
famil y, income rece ived by moth ers
is more likely to increase the
welfare of chi ldren than income
recei ved by fathers . But it is also
clear that many peopl e, whethe r
within families or househ old s, gain
mater ially from living with othe rs,
in the form of lower housing cos ts,
share d househ old facil itie s etc. So
regard less of equa! shar ing, it seems
likely that there will be some
ad vantage gained from sharing in
ne arly every househ old.

In the ana lysis of income
inequa lity a furthe r hurdl e presents
itsel f. Data se ts with good-qua lity
inco me informat ion rarel y have
good -qua lity inform at ion on intr a
household sha ring (Goo dman and
Webb, 1998). This problem is faced
by researchers in Austra lia. T he
most reliabl e Austra lian sources of
info rmation on househ old and
personal incom es and
charac te ristics, for example the
Househ old Ex pe nditure Surveyor
the Survey of Incomes and Housing
Cos ts (SIHC), conta in det ailed
informat ion on incomes receiv ed by
househ old members, but littl e on
how th ese are distr ibuted within the
household. T he assum ption of
eq ua l shar ing wit hin the unit of
analysis, and the choice of uni t of
analysis itse lf, is therefore perh aps
gove rne d as much by conve nt ion
and co nve nience as by hard
kn owled ge.

INCOME
DISTRI BUTION
AMONG
HOUSEHOLDS AND
FAMILIES IN
AUSTRALIA
T he re is a large bod y of literature on
the distribution of inco mes in
Australia. In this literatu re, the
househ old and the inner fam ily
have been most ofte n used as the
unit of analysis (see Harding, 1997;
Saunde rs, 1997). In the Austra lian
context, th e inner fam ily,
com prising single peo ple and
couples with dependent child ren,' is
some t imes described as the income
1I1Iil . T he incom e unit (he reafte r,
the inner fami ly) is used by the
Departm ent of Social Sec urity as
the basic unit of peop le for whom
eligibility to man y socia l sec urity
benefits is calcu lated. It is also the
uni t of analysis which the ABS
(1995) describe s as the one within
which income is more likely to be
shared, and there fore the preferred
un it of analysis where incom e is
used as a proxy for economic we ll
be ing.

In this article, the 1995-96 SIH C
is used to emulate , as far as possib le,
Atkinso n's (1998) schema for
sharing within househ olds, as
outline d on F igure 1, and to

exa mine how incom e inequ ality
varies acco rd ing to the unit of
analysis chosen. The 1995-96 SIHC
co ntains information on the
characte ristics and incom es of a
nationally representati ve sample of
18 111 peopl e in 8871 inn er
families, 7489 wider fami lies, and
6963 household s. T able 1 shows
that 77 per ce nt of people live in
wide r families, and 71 per cent live
in househ olds that consist of only
one inner fami ly. Therefore, 29 per
ce nt of people live in house holds
that consist of more than jus t one
inner fami ly. Howeve r, only e ight
pe r ce nt live in hou se holds that
consist of more than one wide r
fami ly. In common with othe r ABS
survey data on househ old inco me
and ex pe ndi ture (see ABS, 1995),
the SIHC contai ns no information
on spe ndi ng units within the
household. Therefore, it is not
possib le in th is ana lysis to defi ne
spe nd ing uni ts as outlined in
Figur e 1.

Table 1 also shows mean weekly
disposab le income for the different
un its of analysis . Incomes are
adjuste d to take acco unt of the
differen ces in the size and
composition of house hold s and
families using the O ECD
equivalence scale, unde r which the
first pe rson in th e househ old or
fami ly is given a weight of 1, other
peop le age d 14 and ove r are given a
we ight of 0.7, and child ren less
than 14 are given a we ight of 0.5.
T otal d isposable inco me for the
househ old or fami ly is divided by
the eq uivalence scale for th at
househ old/fam ily, produ cing
equivalised income, wh ich is
assume d to be the personal incom e
of each mem ber. T he tab le shows
that ove rall, equivalised incomes
are lowest (at $297.10) where the
inne r famil y is taken as the unit of
ana lysis, and highest (at $309.80) if
the househ old is use d. O n average,
peopl e in Austra lia are better off if
eq ual sha ring is assumed within
househ olds, although it is
important to note that the
eq uivalised incomes of peo ple
livin g in househ olds comprising
only an inn er family do not change
as the unit of ana lysis changes .

Ineq uality me asures are also
show n on Table I. Inequ ality is
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TABLE 1: MEAN INCOMES AND INEQUALITY MEASURES FOR
DIFFERENT UNITS OF ANALYSIS, AUSTRALIA, 1995-96

I INNER FAMILIES WIDER FAMILIES I HOUSEHOLDS

PER CENT PEOPLE IN UNITS
OF ANALYS IS

with I inner family 100 77 71
with 2 or more inner families - 23 29
with I wider family - 100 92
with 2 or more wider families - - 8

MEAN INCOME $297.10 $306.20 $309.80

GINI COEFFICIENT 0.328 0.311 0.308

measured by the Gini coefficient,
which is equal to 0 if all
households or families have equal
shares of income , and equal to 1 if
one famil y or household has all
the income. Therefore, the closer
a Gini score is to 0, the more
equal the distribution. Among th e
ent ire population, the Gini
coefficient is highest (0.328)
where the unit of the analysis is
the inner famil y, and lowest
(0.308) where the unit of anal ysis
is the household . As second and
subsequent inner familie s within
the same wider family (such as the
unemployed son in Figure 1) are
added together, the Gini declines
to 0.311 among wider famili es.
Some of these 'second' inner
families have very low or ze ro
incomes. ABS (1998: 127)
es timates that ove r a qu arter of
non-dependent child ren aged
und er 25 living with their parents
had poverty-le vel incomes in
1995-96. As the unit of analysis
moves from bein g the inner
family to the wider family and the
househ old, the distribution of
incomes is further compressed ,
and the Gini coefficient falls
further. In tota l, the Gini
coefficient declines by six per
cent, from 0.328 if the inner
family is used as the unit of
ana lysis, to 0.308 if the household
is used .

WHYTHE UNITOF
ANALYSIS MATTERS
The imp ort ance of a six per cent
differen ce in the Gin i coefficie nt
can perh aps be best expressed as
follows: Saunders (1997) estimates
that between 1981-82 and 1989
90, inequality of equi valent
incomes in Austra lia where the
unit of analysis is taken as the
inner famil y increased by 7.4 per
cent, a result he describes as a
'd isappoint ing distributional
outco me ' (1997: 79). He does not
examine changes in the
composition of households over
the period, and the impact thi s
may have had on the incomes of
some familie s with in them, but
othe r evide nce sugges ts that this
may have been significant. For
exa mple, the prop ortion of adults
up to the age of 34 living with

their parents has increased ove r
the 1980s and 1990s (Austra lian
Institute of Health and Welfare,
1997). Part of thi s increase may be
explained by the increase in
numbers of young people
receiving terti ary edu cation ,
combined with the relativel y low
level of governme nt su pport
avai lable for these stude nts .

Other ev idence suggests that
the incomes young people can
command in the market may
actua lly be falling in relation to
ave rage earnings, perh aps 'forcing'
some to live with their parents.
Youth earnings fell as a prop ortion
of adult earnings between 1985
and 1995 (ABS, 1997b), and young
people also suffered from cut s in
government benefits. Had
Saunders (1997) focu sed on wide r
families or househ olds, and
allowed such young people to
benefit from sharing in the ir wider
famili es' incomes, the results of
his analysis might have been less
'disa ppoint ing'. Ind eed , he might
have fou nd , as Hardin g (1997)
does, that between 1982 and 1993
94, th at the distribution of
hou seh old incomes rem ained
sta ble. T he differen ces bet wee n
Harding's and Saunde rs' findin gs
may be du e to numerous factors,
but it is likely that the un it of
analysis chosen is one of them .

FOOTNOTE
1 A dependent child is defined by the

Australian Bureau of Statistics (I 997a)
as some body aged less than 15, or
aged less than 2S if in full-time
ed ucat ion, and who is living with
parents or othe r res ponsible adults,
and who does not have a partner or
child ren of thei r own living with

the m.

Source: Survey of Incomes and Ho using Costs, 1995-96
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Perspective, Ca mbridge University
Pre ss, Ca mbridge.
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SPRC invites offers of papers for presentation at
next years Nat ional Social Policy Conference,
Social Policy for the 21st Century: Justice and
Responsibility,to be held 21-23 July, 1999.

At the century's end Austra lians face a global environment fraught with
uncertainty. C hanges in taxa tion, em ployme nt and th e financial
relationships be twee n the Co mmo nwea lth and th e St ates are on the
do mes tic age nda . The confe rence theme invites reflect ion on the
policies, th e means to fund them , and the kinds of delivery mechanisms
that will most effecti vely contribute to the well -bein g of all Australi ans in
the next cent ury.

In Austr alia as elsewhere, there is active policy experimentat ion with
new ways of combining public and private arran gements for social care.
Contem pora ry social polic y puts strong emphasis on markets and the
economy as the primary sources of income, opportunity and well-be ing.
There is acti ve debate about the social correl ates of these policy trends 
the ju stice of reward for effort and achievement, the responsibility of
govern me nts to address the vuln erabilities of contem porary employment
and famil y life, and the potential for soc ial exclu sion .

The Australian wel fare system has long understood ju stice and
responsibil ity in term s of targeting: thi s identifies fairness with ass ista nce
for those whose need is grea tes t, and resp onsibility with efficient use of
scarce public resources. Over the last decade targeting has been
extended and int en sified. In the same period , dem ographi c changes and
uncertainti es in employment and fam ily life have caused growing
numbers of indiv idua ls and families to have to depend on the wel fare
safe ty net.

There is also incre asing emphasis on the responsibilities incumbent
on citi zens, and widespread public support for the ide a that welfare
enta ils duties as well as rights. This has taken a number of form s. In
soc ial sec urity, spousal dependency has been repl aced with resp onsibility
for the care of children or dependent others as a ground for support.
Youth and employment policie s stress the obligation of claimants to
make themse lves employab le. Both major politic al part ies now support
the prin ciple of 'work for the dole ' . This is an appropriate time to reflect
on the new ethos of mutua l ob ligation. Does it offer new legit imacy for
claim s to socia l support at a time of ant i-welfare backlash, or does it
en coura ge the e rosion of es tablished social rights of citi zensh ip?

1999 will be the International Year of O lder People. The conference will
provide an opportune time to reflect on issue s of justice and responsibility
in social policy as the y affec t older people.
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CALL FOR PAPERS
The pre sentation of origina l papers
across the range of social policy
field s is always central to the success
of the N ational Social Policy
Confe rence. We are now inviting
offe rs of papers from researchers,
teache rs and practi tioners of
Australian social po licy. Papers may
present the resu lts of resea rch,
discuss conceptua l approac hes to
social policy and policy research ,
de scribe work in progress, or raise
new issues for social policy debate.

As in rece nt years, confe rence
d iscussi on will be organ ised in five
thematic strands. As befo re, the re
will also be an Open sec tion for
papers on other subjects of interest
and imp ortance.

D WORK AND
WELFARE

Sec ure income from wage s, long the
corne rsto ne of Australian social
policy, has bec ome more uncertain.
Unemployment remains high, and
man y jobs are insecure and/o r less
than full time. The consequences of
labour market chan ges have been
different for men and women, older
and younger worke rs, people in
capital cities and regio na l areas, and
long-reside nt and newly arrived
workers. T he re have been profo und
changes in policy, inclu d ing labour
market deregul at ion, the instigation
of a competitive mar ke t in
employment serv ices, the terms of
eligibility for unemployment
assista nce, and retirement income.
The conference will provide an
opportu nity to reflect both on those
policie s which would reduce
unemployment, and those which
will promote a just and resp onsible
welfare system capable of adapting
to the emergin g patterns of
employment and earnings
throughout the life course.

o SOCIAL AND
ECONOMIC
INEQUALITIES

For two decades incom es in
Austra lia have been growing more
unequal, but some ev ide nce
sugges ts tha t the growth of
inequality may have slowed . At
issue in the assessment of these
trends are de velopments in both
earne d income and in social security



The last decade has seen a shift
away from direct stare provision .
Increasingly, the sta te acts as

FUNDING AND
DELIVERY OF
SERVICES

and taxation arrang eme nts. At the
same time, discussion of the
e me rge nce of 'working poverty'
sugges ts that paid em ployment
alone may no longer be a
guara ntee aga inst poverty in
Australian socie ty. The prospect of
a consumption tax has raised
issu es about the measur em ent of
patt ern s of inequalit y in living
standards in the context of
compensating the ' losers' from tax
reform . At the turn of the cent ury
Austr alia also faces imp ortant
policy questions concerning soc ial
and economic deprivation among
indigen ous Australians, rel ati virie s
of opportunity and well-be ing
between urban and rural and
regional Australia, and inequalit ies
associated with immigration and
cultural diversity.

The conference will have an
'Open' sec tion providin g for
discussion of topi cs not incl uded
in any of the areas describ ed
above, and we welcome pap ers
for th is sec tion.

T he re is lively debate about
whe the r re-organi sation of th e
public, private and volunta ry
sectors represents a retren chment
of the welfare sta te or its
restru cturing. While some of the
developm ents occurring in
Australia are uni qu e to thi s
country , man y reflect wider trends
to renew and realign welfare sta te
institutions in the context of
globalisarion. Some theorists
believe these developments signal
a shift from the redi stributive
we lfare state of the postwar per iod
to a new form of regul atory welfare
sta te . Do such changes port end a
new role for the sta te as the
gui di ng aut hority in publ ic/private
partnerships in socia l care? How
are jus tice and responsibili ty to be
understood in such a new policy
frame work? Comparative
discussions point to imp ortant
variations amo ng the we lfare sta tes
of different countries, includi ng in
the treatm ent of gende r in the ir
soc ial policy framework s.

r:J 0 PEN

purchaser , con tractor or reg ulato r
of se rvices provided by voluntary
sector and private provide rs. T he re
is also grow ing em phas is on the
user pays fundi ng principle, and
experimentation with bro ke rage
and ot he r co-ordination
mechanisms. Market-based
prin cipl es of com pe titio n and
managerial techniques are also
spreading within the public sector
itsel f, so that communi ty sector,
private and corp orati sed public
bodies compete against each othe r
in tende ring for se rvice cont racts.
The conference sess ions on thi s
topi c will provid e opportunities for
discussion of the influ en ce of
these new modes of provision on
outco mes , in ter ms of user access,
qua lity of se rvice de livery, regional
variation and the likel y imp acts on
soc ial capi ta l, or the capac ity for
community-based self- he lp.

D RESTRUCTURING
SOCIAL SUPPORT

THE LIFE
COURSE,
FAMILIES AND
SOCIAL POLICY

T he agei ng of the Australian
popul ation , though mode rate
compared to many othe r countr ies,
is raising qu estions about the
appro priate social and fiscal
relations between gene rations,
including in the areas of
supe rannuation and the funding of
nur sing home care. These concern
both the distribution of
opportunities to contribute, on
both paid and unpaid bases, and
the sustainabiliry of pre sent social
policy arrange me nts. Similar
questi ons conce rn young peopl e
and their access to education ,
em ployme nt and inde pende nce in
adulthood . Policies for families
with childre n confro nt a
combination of increasing
investm ent in children, changi ng
patt ern s of family formation and
dissolution, and the nee d of
families for two incom es. Sole
parents in Aus tra lia cont inue to be
ove r-represe nted among the poor,
whil e recently the situation of all
parents has emerged as a vital
policy issue .

o
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BOOI<
REVI EW

IMMIGRATION AND AUSTRALIA
MYTHS AND REALITIES
Stephen Castles, Wiliiam F os te r, R oby n l redale
and Glen Withers

Alien & Unwin, Sydney, 1998, 160pp .

REVI EWED BYTONY EARDLEY

Australia is a country founded on
immigra tion and conti nually
res haped over the last two hundred
years by fresh waves of se ttle ment .
Eac h ne w group of migrant s has
had a profou nd influ en ce on the
mate rial and socia l life of the
country, and as the balance has
shifted from a prepond erance of
British-born se ttlers to a mu ch
wide r spectrum of national origins,
the question of what constitutes an
Australian identity has also become
much more contested. Given its
history, it is not surprising that
Austra lia should expe rience a
contin ual deb ate about the imp act
of immigratio n and the policies
which contro l the size and the
make-up of the nation al intake.

Unfortunately thi s public
. 'd eb ate ' has often been
characterised by an exchange of
poorly inform ed assumptions or
prejudi ces rathe r than by a serious
engageme nt with the realities.
T his is not only because
immigrat ion, more than most
topics, can be guaranteed to raise
the emot ional heat of any
discussion, but also because until
fairly recently a sound basis of
research and ot her information on
which to conduct a ration al debate
has largel y been lacking.

This timely book argues that in
rece nt yea rs there has been a
significant improve me nt in the
amo unt and quality of inform at ion
avai lable - not least that prod uced
or sponsored by the now defunct
Bureau of Immi gration,
lVI ulticultural and Population
Research (BIMPR). The authors'
aim is to use thi s new research to

'help clarify the various arguments
put by part icipant s in recent
imm igration de bates, and to correct
some of the false asse rtions and
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gene ral misconceptions that so
often arise ' (p.3).

The book, authored by several
of Australia 's leading researchers
and ex perts in thi s field , focuses on
a number of key concerns on which
the immi gration deb ate tends to

hang, including its impact on the
economy, on unemployment,
welfare and social cohesion ; and on
the environment. It begins with a
broad overview of the current
dim en sions of the migrant
populations, distinguishing
bet ween temporary and permanent
settle rs and bre akin g down the
counts by type of program and
place of birth. T he authors find
that ave rage levels of immi gration
in the 1990s have been similar in
absolute terms to those of earlier
postwar de cades, but the current
intake has more than halved as a
percentage of the overall
popul ation. Although there has
been a shift away from migration
from the UK and Europe, still
around 35 per ce nt of the curr ent
inta ke were born in En glish
speaking countries and less than
one-third are from east Asia. The
large st prop ort ion of immi grants
cont inue to enter under the Family
provision s, while the Skill category
has fluctuated conside rably but is
increasingly emphasised in current
gove rnment policy. The
Humanitarian program, und er
which refugee s are admitted, has
only contributed between 10 and
20 per cent of the intake since the
ea rly 1980s. There is also little
evidence to suggest that illegal
immigrants and 'overstayers'
represent a significant problem.

Successive chapte rs then
examine the imp act of immi grat ion
on th e population as a whole,
including its effect on the age and

health profile; the rela tionship
between immi grat ion and the
economy; the impact on Australia' s
en vironment and resources; and
the vexed question of the social
consequences of immi gration.

It is worth highli ghting here
some of the ke y findings which are
rele vant to a social policy agenda.
First , it is clear that migrants tend
on average to have better hea lth
tha n the pop ulation as whole. Also,
while earlier views of immigration
as a panacea for the economic
consequences of an age ing society
now seem exaggerated, it does st ill
appea r to have a beneficial effect in
slowing or deferring popu lation
age ing. Secondly, the ev idence
suggests that in so far as
immigration affects the overa ll rate
of une mp loyment at all, it has
tended to reduce rathe r than add to
it. This is because immi gration
impacts on the demand as well as
on the supply side, creating
employment - including
employment for non-migrant s - as
well as a demand for jobs and
gove rnment services. Immigrants
also tend on average to br ing a
highe r level of qua lifications and
skills than is present in the non
imm igrant pop ulation, but although
there is evidence of occupational
upgradin g over tim e man y
immi grant s also experience
downgrading on entry. Thirdly,
immi grants are not a drain on the
public purse : although a given
int ake will often generate net
budget costs in the early years after
arrival, this soon changes to a
pos itive ne t contri bution - in the
current account defi cit as well as in
dire ct social expenditure. This is
partl y because immi grants do not
make disproportionate use of social
secur ity, once adjustme nt is made
for their demographic profile.
Rather, immi gration has tended
marginall y to incre ase the average
income of the population as a
who le, wit hout having any
significant effect on the dispe rsal
or inequa lity of incomes.

One area where extreme
opinions on the adverse
consequences of immi gration have
run well ahead of established



knowled ge is that of th e
environme nt. C learly population
increase, including th at der iving
from immi gration, does have a
potential imp act on resource use
and on the eco logical sus tainability
of th e country . T he re is also little
known abo ut the spec ific imp act of
migration on existing city dwellers,
in term s of land use, hou sing
demand and prices, and waste
disposal. These questions need
addressin g. Yet the available
evidence sugges ts that Australi a has
the capacity to manage its
resources, as well as deal with
threats to biodi versity, with a
popul ation much grea ter than at
present. T he difficulties arise not
from population size as such
but from th e pressures of global
market s and the current
practices of industry,
gove rnments and exis ting
residents.

Perh aps th e most contes ted
area of discussion on
immi gration has been its
supposed social and cultu ral
impacts. Some researchers have
argued that ethnic 'enclaves'
have been formin g in the majo r
cities where concentrated
economic disadvantage are
combining with crime, drug use
and violence to create a new
ghetto ised 'underclass' with
chara cteristics similar to tho se
found in the US and some
othe r ove rseas count ries . The
book assesses these claim s and
concludes that the available
data do not justify such an
alarmist picture of seg rega tion. T he
patt ern in Austra lia is more
typically one of e thnic mixing, due
to th e diversity of immi grant
backgrounds, the relative
effectiveness of welfare state
provisions and the success of
policies of multiculturalism which
make Australian citizens out of new
arrivals while supporting the
maintenance of e thnic cultural
affiliations. The authors do,
howe ver , counse l against
compl acen cy. They point to
worrying trends toward pe rsistent
eco nomic disadvant age and social
exclusion, to whi ch some

immi grants are particul arly
vulnera ble. T his vulnerab ility is
like ly to have been sharpe ned by
recent cuts in the availability of
wel fare payments and by
redu ctions in spec ial se rvices to
migrant s, such as language
teaching, in the name of
'ma instrea rning ', parti cul arly since
these restrictions tend to affec t
immi grants at the time whe n they
most need assistance in accessin g
the labour market. It appears from
recent Census data that the
conce ntra tion of geog raphica l
disadvantage is cont inuing and
pe rhaps inten sifying (Birrell and
Seo l, 1998), although the asse rtion
that an e thnic und erclass is forming

still seems unjustifi ed .
Immigration and Austra lia: Myths

and Realities concludes with a
discussion of th e role of research .
T he authors maintain that
although intereste d parti es will
ofte n dism iss research findin gs as
reflectin g the views of the
researchers, the weight of
consistent evidence in many of the
areas under discussion cannot be
ignored. Yet many crucial issues
rem ain unresolved and the book
ends with a useful catalogue of
research areas and top ics where
much more information is need ed .
On e source of such research has

been lost with the dem ise of the
Bureau of Im migration,
I\lulticultu ral and Popul ation
Research , but the book provides an
imp ortant challenge to the wider
resea rch community to take thi s
work forward.

So how success ful is th e book in
achiev ing its aims? The authors
themselves note some limitation s,
such as their not vent ur ing into the
area of policy recommendations or
into the polit ics of immi gration .
T hey recognise that in th e context
of the curre nt polarised deb ate
they may be see n as part of a pro
immi gration lobby, even though
they are at pains to be even
handed in th eir considera tion of the

ev idence. Readers are thus
invite d to draw thei r own
conclusions. Rel iance on the
rational model of argume nt
th rough well-researched facts
will probably not convince, or
even touch, those who are
ideologically wedded to ant i
immi grat ion policies, but for an
open-minded audience this
approach may be more
effective.

One area where the book is
also perhaps a littl e thin is in its
discu ssion of the cultu re and
lived experiences of
immi grant s, as expresse d in
their own voices, th ough the
authors do refer to the fairly
limited body of work of this
kind and call for more
ethnographi c research . T hese
possibl e limitations aside, the
book is highly readable,

providing a thorough but succinct
ex position of the issues, and
marshalling th e facts and figures
admirably. O verall it is an
imp ortant contr ibution to the
debate on immi gration, and
provide s an excellent research
resource for policy makers and
politi cians, as well as for stu de nts
and teachers at both tertiary and
secondary levels.
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NEW
PUBLICATIONS

The completio n of the recent
SPRC budget standards study
represent s the latest in a long line
of Australian Budget stud ies. The
first half of th is paper reviews the
budget standa rds research
undertaken in the 1920 Royal
Co mmission on the Basic Wage and
as part of a stu dy of househ old
income and saving undertaken at
the University of Melbourne in the
1940s. T he concepts developed in
these two st udies relate to the
modest but adequate and low cost
standards, respective ly, that have
been de veloped and cos ted in the
1990s research .

The seco nd half of the paper
presents an update of previous
research analysing change s in the
Austr alian income distribution
between 1942-43 and the 1990s.
Using data from the 1995-96 Survey
of Incom e and Housing Costs, the
ana lysis confirms the earlier finding
that there appea rs to be very little
change in the distribution of gross
inco me amo ng indi vidu als in
Australia over th is period.

economic insecurity shou ld rece ive
more attention, because it affects
indi vidual well-being, per sonal
identity and labour market
behaviour - and becau se the welfare
state was largely motivated by a
desire to de crease insecur ity. The
paper then examines trends in the
economic imp lications of four
sources of economic inse curity 
illness, unemployment, widowhood
and old age - and discusses the
differences between 'economic
insecurity' and ' risk ', before turning
to a discussion of how best to
me asure economic insecurity.

HOUSEHOLD
BUDGETSAND
INCOME
DISTRIBUTION OVER
THE LONGERTERM
EVI DENCE FOR
AUSTRALIA

SPRC Discussion Paper
No. 89
Peter S ounders

ECONOMIC
INSECURITY
SPRC Discussion Paper
No. 88

Lars Osberg
' Economic insecurity ' is rarely
discussed in th e professional
economi cs literature and has
rece ived littl e e mphas is in recent
eco nomic policy makin g in G ECD
nat ions. This paper argues that

In thi s paper , a ne w
microsimulation model for Hungary
is used to simulate the full imp act
of the April 1996 refo rms to ehild
related benefits. Thus, Fami ly
Allowance is means tested, and
earn ings -re lated maternity and child
care pay are replaced with me ans
tested flat-rate payments. Because
of increases in levels of flat-r ate
maternity/child care payments for
some recipients, the overall e ffec t
of the reform s is found to be mildl y
progre ssive compared to the 1995
syste m. Howe ver, the targeting of
child-re lated payments is still found
to be spread throughout the income
distribution, rath er than focused on
low-in com e househ olds.

assume that the growth of market
se rvices is a resp onse to increasing
tim e pressures arising from new
responsib ilities in the paid work
force , and to an inflexible sex ual
division of labour at hom e.
Howe ver, all of thi s speculation has
run ahead of the facts. Drawin g on
an ana lysis of Australian Househ old
Expe nditu re Surveys between 1984
and 1993-94 , thi s paper de scribes
trends in expenditure on domestic
outsourcing. This information is
interpreted in the light of our
knowledge of trends in tim e use ove r
the same period.

THECHANGING
BOUNDARIES
BETWEEN HOME
AND MARKET
AUSTRALIAN TREN DS IN
OUTSOURCING
DOMESTI C LABOUR

SPRC Discussion Paper
No. 86

Michael Bittman, Gabrielle
lJ!Ieagher and George
lJ!Iatheson
It is widely be lieved that domest ic
outsourcing is booming. Many

WELFARE ISSUESANP
POLICY CHALLENGESAT
THE ENPOFTHE
MILLENNIUM

SP RC Re ports and
Proceedings No. 140
Peter Sounders and
Tony Eardley (eds)

T his volume , the proceedings of a
onc day confere nce held in Perth on
26 June 1998, con tains a collec tion
of papers addressing man y of the
research and policy issues tha t lie at
the forefronr of social policy INCOMES,
de velopment in Austra lia. The . INCENTIVES AND
con ference, Welfare Issues alld Policy
Challellges at Ihe E lld ofIhe Jllillellllilllll, TH EGROWTH 0 F
was organised by the Soc ial Po licy MEANS TESTING IN
Rese arch Ce ntre, the School of HUNGARY
Social Work and Soc ial
Administration at the Unive rsity of SPRC Discussion Paper
Western Austra lia and the Western No. 87
Australian Council of Social Se rvice Gerry R edmon d
(WACOSS). It was sponsored by the
Weste rn Australia De partmenr of
Fam ily and C hildren 's Se rvice s.
Co ntr ibuto rs arc:
• Pet er Saunde rs, Is There a Future
for Ihe Welfare State? Is There a
Welfare Starefor Ihe Fu ture?
• jim lfe, Localised Needs and a
Globalised Economy: Call the Welfare
Stare Bridge Ihe Gap?
• Jenn y Ch almers, Who Pays f or
Aged Care? The l1ged Care Debate
• T ony Eard ley, Low Payand
Poverty: The Challengef or Social Policy
• lan Ca rter, Beyond Cloudstree:
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GLOBAL PRESSURES,
NATIONAL
RESPONSES
TH EA USTRALIAN W ELFARE

STATE IN CONT EXT

SPRC Discussion Paper
No. 90

Peter Saunders
The welfare state rem ains the
subject of intense deb ate over its

effects and effe ctiveness. How
has it responded to changes in
community values, political
priorities and global economic
forces? Statistics on the size of the
welfare state must be treated with
care, particularly those which
comp are de velopm ents across
different countries. The Australian
data confirm that spending by
governme nt on welfare programs
continued to rise over the 1990s, as
has employment in those

industries that provide welfare
services. The same general trend
is apparent for most other GEeD
count ries, although Australia
conti nues to spend one of the
lowest proportions of G DP on its
welfa re programs. Three of the
specific 'c rises' alleged to be
confront ing the welfare state are
discussed in this paper: the
demographic crisis; the crisis of
affordability; and the crisis of
legitim acy.
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